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BoUed Salmon TrotR^JBhrlmp fimace. Fillet of P*$

Hem, Champagne Sauce. Chlckon, KggSeoeo.

Chicken Croquettes. Swem Hreiuls a la loMse Wee 
Saute, ee Venegrette,

COLD ntlHle.
Celery. Potato Salad.

Mashed Potatoes. Squrah ““"ird Potatoes,
Corn. Hot Slangh.
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Walnuts.
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Lew Bates, Liberal Policies, *; 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security. 
Prompt Payment of Claims

Mr I

t SIR JOHN X. MAODONAIA 
A. H. Gilbert, Snperlntendeet.
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BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, 
LINEN DAMASK,

TABLE CLSTHS, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS. SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CERTAINS 

at less than regular prices and 
Invite an early Inspection. PINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDER WEAK In 
best makes of Cashmere, Silk. ». 
Thread, Lamb's Wool and Merton
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year 188# will pout up fully W,000.0db.
The judge, at Elizabeth,N.J., warned Jockey 

George Covington after the Second race on 
Friday of lost week that another such exhlbl-

''would
who nnranca vditœ# wouni prooftoiy raauit in 
bla ruling off.

At the good old age of » the greet brood

#1 WSSnlfeM ^SuJ18SB«S^h *••* -reste ' new — ante tregt
y c r» iL.2lîa

daughter of Btat Hamet. To Alcantara she

«-
nil eighteen fonlw wee the grundam of Gran
dee, three-year-old record IB H and the great
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ABOUT LOVELY LAMBTON, ef greund and are aitnated 
oo the Humber. Both water power and 
«•earn are used in running the machinery, 
which oonsiiU of Are lull aeta of English carda 
and 84 loom». The iron employa 70 handa 
and turn» ont 200ftyard*f good, every day in 
the ahape of blanket», flanueU oP-%11 kind», 
robes, etc. Mr. William Phlllipl and Mr. J. 
B. Berry, who compose the firm, hare been in 
partnership during the past four years and 
the aneellenlquality el their good» » known 
all over the Dominion. They are represented 
in Toronto by Lockhart, MflHebemp S Co., 
13 Oolborue-atroeL

MVttC AMB rm 9M4UA.

-Madly’at the 
■

Tha comic opera of -Madly" was preaentad at th» 
Orsad isst evening*.and readers of The World who have 
MMtheAreaeoe predaedon of It at the (Mao. Hew 
fork, will barn no reason to complain of It as pro 
tfncod bet owning. Thl. wm It. drat prod «tloo in

SffiSsKsasan^a
ks-assgmssmmm

cover tevaral
WO »ir

I—"Areadla" at Jacob.I|y y- E WZ
theA WHAT TBK WORLD’* YOU KO HA»

a aw oh uia naiT.Montreal, Nor. 1L—Another ehgpter has 
been added to the Malsab.y-Mosaoo myater- 
100» marriag, epieode. Mias Mulcahey has 
caused the arrest of a man whom aha aaa-rta 
drove the Match in which she 
Muason, The prieoner is apparently dement-- 
ad. He gnei by the name of Thoe. Molin, 
alias Tommy Flip, and any* he left Bns-land 
on account of the murders ha committed In 
Whitechapel. The poUoaaay he Is the man 
who was arrested In London, Ont, 
the Ripper. He bee bees remaoded

rxaar bat or tmm annual bhow
YMBTMJtDAY,

EAST.• «mi

A Flrat-Claaa lecallly Alike far Beeldenee 
end Car Bealeese-lt I» ««ally ■ Suburb 
ef Tereule—lie Freepeeta From Every 
relui ef View ere Excellent — lu 
Churches sud Sealueee final 

Nestling in the valley of the Humber, sur
rounded by lofty wooded bills, lies Lambton, 
a Tillage of about 700 Inhabitants. No pret
tier spot could be imagined) in summer time 
pooled by the shade of the sloping hills sod 
the waters of the Humber; in the winter- 
sheltered from the winds and eold. Yet 
Lambton is easy of aceeea by rail and land, 
being only about 6) mites from Toronto mar
ket. It is just the place for pleaaure- 
eeeksra. The Howland * Elliott dam makes 
a placid stretch of water of over • mile 
in length, where lb the sum 
arable row bests may be e«eo gliding hither 
and thither. In the winter tills same 
water makes an open skating rink for miles 
beck, winding in nod out among tba hills 
and brauebiog out in every direction. The 
hills make good toboggan slides, as 
the Lambton people know.

Like many other piaoes around Toronto; 
LambtoiVa history it one of mills. Away 
back in the beginning of the present century, 
when roving tribes of Indians made these bills 
and ralleye I heir boose, the firbt mill wet 
built. Others were soon Ridded, lime 
went on, the mills, one by one, were destroyed 
by fire—strangely enough the certain destiny 
of such buildings. Both the present mills, 
Howland A Elliott's flouring mill and Phillips 
A Berry's woolen mills, are old structures. 
The former has the north water privilege, and 
tbs latter, situated 100 yards below, has the 
south psirilega.
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The Thames ligbtermen eoem to bave been 
heavy enough to parry their paint.

A beet the PhllaAelpkla Click etc rm.

Chatham, Nev. 11.—Tbe Oaoadian Kennel 
Club's first annual field trials commenced hare 
this morning. There are present a great many 
gentlemen from various parts of Canada, tbe 
United Sums and tbe Northwest. There are 
30 entries In tbe "All Aged" stake and 16 
starters and 7 entries in tbe Deirby. Following 
ere owners and dogvi

Thames Johnson, Winnipeg -Wsitbs, Pette 
8\^BMwJllÂb<‘challmin- Mingo. Cambrians,

- T G Oliver, London—Cuuadiaa Jaetes, Anterl-

Field. Detroit—George.
The following are to-day’s raenlts I 
Chatham. Nov. 11.—Georg, beat Reck.JMaah

«ein.» Mü&d^BÎÎir • against 

Cambrians not rno on account of darkness.

Patrick Ban BOH.
one of tbe employes in tbe Lambton Woolen 
Mills, baa been a resident of tbe place lot 
several years. He owns about 10 seres ef 
valuable ^ brisk land, from which be es poets 
greet things. He telks of forming a company 
for brlok-raaklng in tbe near future.

4. W. Jarvis
is boss carder is the woolen mill*. Mr. Jarvis, 
though but a young ipan, owns a fin# corner 
lot and house in Lambton. His well-known 
industry and integrity make him popular 
among tbe hands under him.
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An ExplaaaUen (Tam Prevent My.

Editor World: My attention has been 
called to an editorial In your Issue of to-day In 
which you state that the members of the r»

IBM HIM OR LHAOVaa

Satis Sed With Ike Beard ef ArMtrallen’s 
Protection.

Nxw Yobs, Nor. 11.-The beard of arWtra- 
Uoa of tbe baseball league met here today 
to take action regarding the quallfioa- 

players MD 
wish to join the National League and Ameri
can Association. There are a large number of 
baseball ropreeentatlresin town who expect to 
ake part in the proceedings of tbs next few
fie board had a conference with tbe repre

sentatives of tbe minor leagues for the purpose 
of ascertaining how Iwell they liked 
the National agreement of 1886. The 
delegate* expressed themselves as 
entirely satisfied with the agreement 
and did not think lt was necessary to make any 
changea. One of the . minor league men 
thought thefilMO and 82000 assessment for the 
right of reservation was a trifle extravagant, 
bdi the Minneapolis elub said no protest should 
be raised ou this point, as it was a great benefit 
to the weaker clubs.

Tbe next suggestion was that the minor 
leagues he given the privilege of suspending a 
player Indefinitely Instead of only for a season. 
The league and association bare the right and 
the small clubs daim lt fair they should have 
j t also.

After then onferenee President Yonng and 
Secretary Byrne were re-elected unanimously. 
The board roleased several reserve players of 
the St. Joe Club of Western Association ns tbe 
elub had tailed to nay their salaries and had 
been dropped from tils association.

It wan near midnight 
board; completed lu labors.
Byrne announces that 
change woe made 
agreement. There were several cha 
articles of qualified admission. The word 
"blacklist” was elimloated and "Ineligible" 
substituted. It was decided to glre 
tbe minor leagues tbe power to con
trol and reserve players the same 
as the National League end the Association, 
that Is when a player refuses to sign a contract 
ns dub can reserve him from year to year. 
Be cannot, however, be Indefinitely suspended. 
A rule wee adopted ptehiblilne any minor 
«ague from playing a game with any olub 
that contains Ineligible players or that ha- 
played with a elub In which are Ineligible play- 
era. The annual dues for tbe right of reservation 
will be tbe lame next year a» huit.

While the board won In session Mike Kelly 
and Director Sodon of ihÿ Be»ton club bad ai,
wkenptoMMppMMtoDMtoMnaMMP
that Kelly was ready to sign a league con
tract but the rumor could not be confirmed 

A. G, Spalding to-night declared that thi 
League had always treated the players fair); 
and that I he brotherhood's action was uncalleo 
for. Spalding wnn confident that the old 
players would stick to the Chicago Club,

on, of th.
«I

int
cent conference,oo Christian Unity "have 
refused to report to th# public of Canada. In 
any form." Aa this statement la entirely «o®- 
rary to the mind aad notion of the conference 
i trust you will allow me a line of expUanttoa 

A reference to the abstract of proceedings 
published at the time will eho# that although 
owing to the tentative character of the pro
ceeding» the conference did not think It wise 
to make them public In full, the member»

=.,œsïÆ«4,sa &“k&
secret. A resolution was moved by myeeMt

Montreal Witness Is ; making • strong
appeal for a sailors’ home to thee city. Joe 

to be missed. levy el the Academy.
After sn Interval of Hversl years, Levy, the world- 

ismed earned*, appeared Min » Toronto aadlonco 
at tba Aesdomy of Mode loot night. The other orttMa

f'
tot whotlons

The Leaning Tower of Plea is for sale. It 
b a little brut, but otherwise tbe purchaser 
qriU find it all he de»iree.

Boulanger now occupies liime-lf for tba
greater part of the tiro» to __
He never did ehew meet# mow.

The Pickering News say* The World has 
good grounds for demanding a two-cant-a-mile 
rate on the railroads. The beat in the world.

Geronimo is soothing his savage breast by 
the dulcet "plunk, plunk” of the bao}<i, tie 
having learned to play on that instrument.

*. Walerk# use,
another employe to tbe woolen mills, Is the

innum-

great Larr. attired In fault!™ evening dree, walked 
quickly on th. stag, aad made hla bow. The endlencr 
applauded and th. vtitaom pet hi. .hieing sold 
moonlcd cornet to hi. lip., blowing the «ret «min of 
the grand latem.ua from Rowlnl-a gubat Mater.
?h'u oH, «*"« » w’fflj'th.^fc, Th.” 
were mp]aplastic : he was condescending. They vo
ciferously dameeded encor»! he gracieoaly responded 

iheered: he «Billed.
reception wee eoonglt to elate evep Mr. dales 

Vary. Though down on the program to All only throe 
number» hewaa compelled to come before thi foot-

ZtSugSvs;
high reputation. Hla " Tetemmatea " was grand : hla 
» gmarney" was exqnliltely awcett hla "(wanes 
River" wee Invested with a depth of lender romance, 
and hla -BoW Britannia” waa performed with aoch 
•plrlt ailrrlng vigor that, though It wea riven In 
raoponee to a double encore, the audience buret 
Into chaera aed he waa compelled to appear for a fourth 
time m one number.

Mr. Larin la a promising young tenor from Detroit 
He sang two ados and waa each time recalled. Ill» 
voice has conalderahle strength, good tone, and he 

a freedom of manner which the public like.
’ Mine. Levy's numbers were well received. She 
appeared In two eoloe end two tinea, all of which were 
given e mod measure of applause. She wea mitering 
from a severe toothache, hut notwithstanding title 
painful em barra-ament she west bravely through her
P^flie*Hetmiman Bandplayed with their wonted pre
cision end studied Indeetlon. “William Tell" end "A

owner of a good deal of property in the
til^lasre, ^and is one of the moel prosperous

' - JB.secret. A resolution wee moved by taysaW, 
and carried unanimously, "That the secre
taries be requested lo seed te the Toronto 
papers eu oh a full outline of the proeeedloga ae 
hey shall think dualrable." Much surprise 

woe expressed at the meeting of the Provloc ial 
best month 

ad notes 
fera non

s

although born and brought up io Lambton, 
haa occupied his general store only a year, 
but be is well known io tbe surrounding 
country and does a good business. Hu «took 
oonsists of hardware, dry goods, 
boots and shoes, crockery, flour and 
sod oats sud «chool book».

ofEÈ- , beat

Montre#; that the sesretarieshs 
with title resolution of the

• was owl

month to 
torn plied 
. It was lbs iHSerststioael Celeb store,

Philadelphia, Not. 11.—Aa a reward for 
their Brilliant work against the cricket teams 
of England, flood and and Ireland loss sum
mer tlie Philadelphia onekatere will bo given 
» bauqeet on Nov. 16 by the Inter
national Match Committee. On their 
European trip the 
twelve fames against the 
midabla elevene- to Groat Britain. Of this 
number they won four, lost three end drew 
five. InNvery one of tbe drawn game» tbe 
Philadelphians "got the beat of their oppon
ents, but were compelled through lack of 
time to draw the games. At the banquet 
prises will be given to George Patterson for 
the bees batting on the tour ; to Walter Seott 
for the highest individual batting score ; to 
R. A. Bailey for tbe best bowling, and to 

ten Clark for tba best »ll-round playing. 
The cricketers who will be banquet d are as 
follows : A. Thompson, N, B. Biting. George 
Patterson, IL A. Baikf, J. Sharp, Harry 
Brown, B. Brown, Francis Brewster, David 
Clark, D. New ball, Charles Palmer, Walter 
Stoever and Walter Seott

«recensa, 
feed, hev 

Mr. Rogers’ ex
tensive trade enable! him to keep fievh goods 
on hie shelves at ell times. He is also agent 
for E. A C. Gurney, stove manufacturer», 
Toronto.

SEL_ waang partly te dial
ling tiw varions 

mem-
understood that thl
cullies experienced In condensing the i 
speeches without doing Injestlce to the

representing the commit- 
jao of tbe Provlaehal Synod 

undertook to do my beet to get the reeoletion 
iff tbe conference will carried out, and I hare 
every reason to believe that this U new being 
done. Any such abetraot of proceedings as 
that to which yon refer in your editorial moot 
be unofBclal end Is to no way tbe work of tile

a. Bo»*.

Cleveland gone to Europe next June, to ee In the Lower H
remain a year. He had better not imitate 
Blaine to the extent of writing a letter from 
Florence.

Henry Cnlham,
one of Lambton’» most enterprising business 
men,carries on a blaeksmithlng establishment. 
He owns a large corner lot and a cabinet shop, 
which he has 1st to Mr. Henry Medford. Hit 
latest addition is • new paint shop, which is 
rapidly approaching completion. Mr. Culham 
does not brliera in doing thing» by balvos,and 
owns one of the best made and warmest houses 
to the country. Hia faith to Lambton is 
shown by the fact that he has lived in the 
place over ten years.

p,rd
A peculiarly serious minded friend of cure 

spent all day yesterday wrestling with tbe 
probti-ni: When a pedestrian strikes a gait 
does he leave it a jar?

Ms hone, the defeated candidate tor the 
Governorship of Virginia, says he done not 
read tbe papers, That probably explains tbr 
defeat He did not know how the wind 
Mew.

i ana u in no way the 
or of any of Ils officers.

University of Trinity Callage, 
Toronto. Nov. fc when the 

Secretary 
no material 

In the National 
In the

te The Unatlon of Ingredients found to 
Ayers Pills renders them tonic qnd earn* re as 
well aa cathartic. For this reason they are 
ihe best medlolna for people of ooetira habit, 
aa they restore the natural 
without debilltatiifc.

Bright Prospects.
Tbe prospects of Lambton are certainly 

bright. Land ts selling at SIS to 830 a foot. 
The land lying around tbe Tillage is exoellent 
for farming purposes and market gardening. 
Arrangements are being made for the intro
duction of telephones, sod through the efi- 
oientmansgvmentof tbe oommittre,which con
suls of Sir Wm. Howland and Messrs. Scott, 
Phillips and Elliott, the probability is that 
telephones will be soon in use throughout the 
village. Another thing which it looked for
ward to, aud which will bet » greet boon to 
Lambton, is the proposed connection of the 
N-agara Central with the O. P. R et Cookeville.

Perhaps the moat important feature of 
Lambton ie its etoea proximity to West 
Toronto Junction. In fact it is the residence 
*rt of the Junction. This, combined with 
its unrivaled advantage» both for business 
men and pleaaure-aeekere, has been quietly 
booming the village for the last rear. Last 
Maroh The World publivbed an article on 
Lambton and ndrleed people intending to buy 
land to aeeure it in Lambton “ before the 
high price» etruok the piece." On tbe strength 
•d that article many Invested, and the result 
is that those same people eould now easily get 
treble the cost price.

No more healthful spot could be imagined. 
The «loping laud and the running stream of 
the Humber giro natural drainage for every 
foot of loud.

Trip to Coney Island.” a descriptive eketeh, were both 
well (Iren.action of tbe bowels. W.l

V. Cornish
runs a general store io tbe western part of the 
village and carrier » heavy stock of groceries, 
dry goods, cigars, tobaccos, eta Mr. Cornish 
It also engaged in market gardening and does 
a big trade in green stuff. He has been doing 
business in the place during the last sis 
months. Througli industry aud fair dealing 
Mr. Cornish has built up a large trade.

W. Clayton
owns one of tbe largest butcher shops to the 
village. He haa been in business for 16 years 
and owns a fine heuae and nearly 20 aero» of 
farm land, part of which is leased. Mr. 
Clayton sells retail in Lambton and wholesale 
in West Toronto Junction and Toronto, In 
Toronto especially be sells large quantities of 
meat and u wall and favorably known to the 
trade.

"Areadla" at Jacobs* Sparrow s.
“Corinne” drew » crowded audience at Jacobs * 

Sparrow'» Opera Home last craning, when ” Arcadia" 
waa tbe attraction. It caa be beet described as a var
iety performance under dramatic guise, but one of 
the beet of the many entertainment! now taking that 
«bap». Corinne waa ae of old—tuneful, vivacious and 
the life of the piece—well supported by a large com-

New Core for Asthma.The New York Supreme Court has dealt 
B blow at the trusts by dissolving the charter 
of one of the refining companies that formed 
part of the sugar trust. It was a sweet thing 
while it lasted.

Oak Ridoe, Got 31,1889. 
To Ou Editor of TKt Telegram:

I read a letter in your paper from e lady 
living at Sunderland, Out, giving tba par
ticulars of her eere from a long disease by Dr. 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own espesience ed this treatment is quite as 
satisfactory. I had been lot thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had triad in vain to 6nd 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif
ferent doctors, aud took ail kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. HimtetjS success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, aud have stooe 
been under hia care. Hie treatment has

TBH ABBOCIATIOH CBAMPIONBHIT.

Ike Teams That Balaie Fee 
Supremacy This Week.

The aD-abtorblng event is Association foot
ball at present Is the approaching match be
tween Galt, the Western champions, and 
•Varsity, the Toronto league champions, 
fur the first piece among Canadian foot- 
balllsta. Reports from Gall say that the eleven 
Is doing gre.it work. The men rue three miles 
each Say and are confident of rtotory. ’Varsity 
pete In plenty of practice and what The World 
considers the more effective. The 

appears on the Lawn every day 
and Is pitted against a strong combination. 
The match may take place on Thnredayinvi end 
ef Saturday, aa intended, at'Vanity's request. 
The second match takes place on Nor. 18. end 
the team scoring the moot goals in the two takes 
the cap. The Galt team will be almost similar 
to tbe one that defeated Seafortti last month, 
ae follows: Goal, Kennedy: backs Dickson, 
Gourlay; halves, Burnett. Murray, Fleming; 
iorwardn,Greene, Cress, Kay. Barber. Alikins.
Vanity's teens will be the strongest they have 
placed in tbe field this season, and Ie ae follows: 
Goal, Senkler : backs, Blake, Breckenridgo: 

Edgar, Goldie, Lockhart; forward* 
McLay.

peny of merit and a ballet that wee large In nnmberi 
end evidently well drille l. Tbe various special act. 
Introduced met with favor, notloeehly the dancing 
elephant, though that was hot an elaboration of the 
dancing better of •- grengeltne” at years ago but 
probaMy better performed. Tbe men who sopeared aa 
Ihe elephant did an "Enonce of Ole Vlrglnny" that 
would Save been a good set bad they appeared without 
the elephant's akin. There Is a good deal of special 
scenery, an excellent topical long. ‘-Don't llellcve It," 
and e general Infusion of fun, with the Inevitable 
chestnuts In each » production. "Corinne" will 
all tbe net of tbe week. There wlU be a matinee this

Having bad time to cool down, the people 
of Hamilton are coming to the conclusion that 

• th* inor line it not such a terrible tiling after 
alL There ie no oceaaiou bo get excited over 
si little thing like that.

Tbe London Times informs its readers that 
there are 760 paper» published in Canada, mom 
of them in French. The Times itself is print
ed in Italian at Berlin, the moat northeaster
ly seaport town of Switaariand. «

There are to many avenge isitur influence» 
at work to Hamilton that Tha Spectator ex- 
peita speedily to see the town "become a 
paradise filled w't^h angels.” Does it insinuate 
that the people are to be talked to death 7

The world's output of tobacco is increasing 
more rapidly than either wheat or corn.— 
Johannesburg Standard.

This may be owing to a decrease in tbe con 
sumption of whisky, which turn a great deal 
of both wheat and com.

consultation. It is rumoieo

afternoon.
worked wonders in my oaee. I caa 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel to all respect* aa well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my Arab and strength from the first week aud 
hare ton tin tied to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have euffarad for 
want of breath can know bow thankful and 
grateful I feel for tbe 
received. I want all 
this treatment, and thoen who have aetAma to ■ 
heat of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge -P.O., Ont Yours

Samuil Hcohet, 
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office is at 71 Bay- 

street, Toronto. __ ____

«eorge W Cable's lens rotate.
Counter attractions last night bad tha effect of 

diminishing the audience that greeted Oeotge W. 
Cable, the tooth, m anther, at tba Pavilion. Those 
who bad never wen him before were somewhat 
disappointed to behold a abort, 
mao, with e toll dark brown heart and trailing 
mustache, through widen were noticeable a few 
straggling grey hair», and s head aeantUy thatched 
with nap. Appearances, however. In this ease wire 
deceptive, for when be eeanuenoed to speak he had 
caotlvelad hla bearer» end not until he bad tabbed 
did be for an Instant lose the closest attention.

What 'he author told was » «Imp a story of Louis 
Umallfe. A Tillage schoolmaster end hla lore fora 
papil la the basis of the plot, If It can be called plot. 
Bat tbe beauty of the tale Ilea In Its simple, pathetic 
1 et bumurous portrayal of French tillage life. It 
abounds in dialect and rich description, while the 
cllmaxee are dncly worked np. That lu author entered 
rally Into tbe aplrit uf hie wort was plainly shown hr£ aaSagaAieâr8 tbe d“toct i*d

teste the Hlwfiaand.
Big Bill Phillips, formerly first baseman of 

the Hama, Is now a member at the Chicago 
police force.

Ex-Manager Cushman will look after thi 
Toronto club's Interests at the Board of Arbi
tration my ting.

League players average from 11780 to 12600 
for the playing season. Some of these men sir 
on the players’ bench more than half of the 
lime.—President Young.

The Now York Herald baa discharged ll> 
baseball reporter, who took part In tha recem 

against the actors, because 
share oithe gate reoetota.

AI Johnston and Hanlon were to Pittsburg 
on Saturday and partially laid out the diamond 
where the Brotherhood will play next year, so 
an Alleghany deepateh says.

It la a well-known feet that Buck Ewing 
could have had one-fifth of John B. Day's stock 
In the New York club end assured himself of 
tbe management of the club for life hod he 
signed# contract last Saturday morning. It 
was the chance of a lifetime.—New York Sun.

Joe. Gerhardt, the ex-New York second base
man, Is hunting for n position on some League 
or Association data He wanted to be on 
n Brotherhood dub. hot John Montgomery 
Ward told him that there was no room for 
him.

While no official declaration has been made, I 
belters the new League Intends tojomp In and 
sign several of the American Association stars. 
Bald» will be made on the Brooklyn, Ctndn 
nett Athletic and Bt. Louie dobs.—N.Y

team
Hr. J. E. Cel tea

occupies a fine residence in the esnteo of the 
village and sines hit arrival in the place in 
1884 lie has built up a good practice. He is 
a coroner of York County and physician to 
the Mimieo Industrial school. Tbe Doctor is 
a graduate qf University and Victoria 
Colleges, a licentiate of the Royal College of 
Physician* and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and of 
the Royal College of Physicians aud Surgeons, 
England.

narrow-shouldered

great benefit I bare 
tbe world to know ofin-

II* Hallway Facilities.
One Important feature of tbe suburb is that 

it possess»» a railway station in tbe centre of 
the town, and notwithstanding that West 
Toronto Junction has extended it* western 
boundary from Elieebeth-street to Jane-street, 
the eastern boundary of Lamoton, the station 
will form another centre around which the 
population will radiate. Tbe suburban train 
sereine makes it posai tie to reach this desirable 
locality in aa little time as it takes for a a an 
to ride on tbe street oars from bis residence to 
hie place of business. Nine trains a day enable 
one to visit this place at any time. Lambton 
would have been an important town ere this 
but for the fact that one family held all the 
eligible property on th:s side of the river, aud 
for reasons of their own were not disposed to 
Mil at any ones, so that the property haa only 
«orne tote tba market within the last year, 
and now that the peculiar advantages of the 
til ace are daily becoming more and more 
known rapid strides are being made, and tba 
development of Lambton la a question of the 
----- future.

/ :
he received a

halves.
Wood, Thomson, Dnnoao, Senkler. Themes Tier

is one of the oldest residents ef tbe village. 
A* present fas is noting as ranger for the 
Reford syndicate, and spends a busy life 1»D 
tog ont parks »nd streets and otherwise 
beaotifying tha company'» land.___________
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Eeteeef the Kickers.

The Trinity College fifteen played In Hamll- 
iq on Saturday.
The Albion a od the Kensington foot ball elobe 

played a match on Baturday. which resulted In 
a draw.

Tba Hamilton Spectator says that ‘Toronto 
does not maintain the Canadian Pacifie and 
Grand Trunk roads, and bas no claim upon 
those roads for spécial favors,” yet there ia 

- quite a little bit of shipping to and from Ibis 
point, one way aud another.

A High Class Concert at » Cental
The British and American papera apeak la the high

lit terms et Tom Dariaon, tbe -blrt Imitator,” who 
11 to whittle at the People’s Popular Concert at the 
Pavilion to-night. Mr. Dariaon, however, Is only one 
feature In a splendid orchestral and vocal prorram. 
The price» are truly popular, » cents to any part of i he 
'loose. Those who ere looking far something good St 
old «tjrieprioci should take In tho Perthoa to-night. A dollar will taka tha whole family.

Mrs. SldSana te Aaaeelaties Hall.

Finest ta the City.
The largest and most complets stock of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American til# open fireplaoei and braes novel 
ties is to be seen at 81 Adelaide street east 
Place yoor orders early and take ad vantage of 
present liberal discounts. W. Mlllicliamp, 
Bona ft Co., largest Canadian manufacturera of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone 
866. Correspondence solicited.

■•TELS ABB IT SUE AST*.Hamilton beat the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege in the Ambitious City on Saturday by 
nineteen points to three. p a

NcGOLPIN’S RESTAURANT,
8 Adolaide-etreet west.

A business place conducted on strictly total
isa principles. Open all ntotit.

MENU-Tueeday, Nor. It

One veteran kicker says that it tha Toronto 
play their Hamilton brethren the eon- 

teat most be
Mrs, Beekwith, who recently ran for the 

, Mayoralty of Brooklyn, says that her ex
penses were only 876, and tlû waa money 
she had saved tSTmv herself a theatre wrap. 
W*lstflfta t*me mea^t for a finer material was 
•pent In canvass, but tbe lady probably does 
Hot ears t wrap._________________

divided into twelve periods of five 
mlnntea each with Interval reels of fifteen 
minutes.

There will bean Interesting spot on thegrand 
stand at th* Yale-Harvard football game at 
Springfield ou Nov. 1». The girl* of Smith Col 
luge have purchased 100 seats all in a bunch, 
and propose to attend the game decked oat in 
the colors of the competing colleges 

In retaliation to Harvard's protest against 
Princeton playing Wagonhurst nod Ame», 
whlsh waa sustained by tho Iotcr-Collegtntc 
Association, that University hae formally pro
tested four of Harvard's kickers. There pro
mise» to be some fun before the season closes 

Only a top of tha Toronto* mrpeared on the 
lawn yesterday for their joint practice with 
'Varsity. If the fifteen Intend making abetter 
showing against Ou awn College on Saturday 
they must do more training. There will be 
another practise title afternoon at 1.10 at the 
University.

24(i
Soof—Bodaasa la Windsor, Consomme aleUsa •oottSiddsm late appear at Aaaoclatlen Hall

Bex.■«•w ta Hbtata m 
Every one should have them. Have whatf 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, liner dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide
streets. ___________________________  462

Any ache or pain relieved by Carter’s Sawn Weed 
and Belladonna Backache Plaster»._______ Its

» SgSmlffS
teenee'Twelth Sight”..

..............ChritaS'SSSti

of three performance», to-morrow even-
£2^3=® Th“ “ Fish—Boiled White Flab, sauce Eeplnole, 

Boiled— Corn Beef and Cabbage, Beef
TKÆ&e. a rex Ftoe Her*. 

Irish Stew, Dublin style, Apple Fritters, GUoe- 
nen Ruse.

ROAST-Rlbe of >rime Beef; Goose. Apple 
Sauce : Lamb, Mint Sauce.

VBOETaBLï*—Boiled Potatoes. String Beans, 
Caultlower a la Cream.

Pastry—Wee 
Deep Apple Pie,
Tarts.

There are no lass than four persons who are 
anxious to seenre the contract of furnishing th< 
new Broiherliuod League with balls, bats and 
uniforms. On* In particular has submitted t< 
the League a weighty document of fotiacan 
explaining the advantages te be derived from 
dealing with him.

The new players' baseball elnb of Boston held 
a meeting yesterday forenoon, til tlie stock
holders being present. Tbe elnb will be Inoar 
porated. Grounds in Huntington-*venue wll 
be leased for the coming season. Tho names of 
several gentlemen were mentioned as being 
anxious to take some of ihe «took, and It 1> 
very probable that the #10000 of stock originally 
contemplated will be Increased.

•peu of apart.
Merer». James Douglas end Thomas Lauder 

loft this morning on a three-weeks’ shooting 
I rip at 8t. Clair Flats

T. T. World of the Queen City Yacht Club. 
Toronto, want* to buy the Scotch cotter 
Cypress—Hamilton Spectator.

Jack Cooper, the champion poglllst of Booth 
Africa, who reoentiy defeated Woolf B.mdolT 
for £4600. the largtei slake ever fought for, has 
challenged any middle-weight in America er 
England for from 82500 to #6000 a aide.

The 'Varaity nnnnal cross-country race will 
ink* piece on Friday. The coarse win be from 
the LuoroeeeGrounds to Oalcott’s Hotel.Egllng- 
tnn, about five miles. Five medals will be of- 
furedas prizes beside* the chnmpleoehip cup. 
which moat be won three times In succession to 
entitle the winner to rerain It,

John L. SnlHvaa is confine to town from 
Boston to-day to look for a match with some o 

■is twain Beady for a Match—Ab#at the the poglllst* whom he has challenged. H.
Big Jena has practically abandoned the all of exhlbli

Ing 61» magnificent phyelqne to admiring mol- 
tKudee throughout the country until after hi 
trial In Mtaxlsslppl, which Occurs early In 
January.—N. Y. Herald,____________

There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. N< 
article of its kind hat given snob satisfaction.

What's In a name I A great deal If you forge 
ihe name of Dyer's Arolcatod Tooth Past, 
when you wants perfect dentifrice. Druggist, 
keep iL W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal.

Edison's statements regarding tbe danger of 
certain forms of electric lighting are no doubt 

’ correct. No one will deny that be i* an ex
pert whose opinion ie worthy of respect, but 
•till th* foot remains that he is largely inter
ested in other systems. But, when men fall 
dead from contact with the wires, it needs no 
expert to tall us they ore dangerous.

th? I# Wi-SA’M-r
much better. Don’t forget this.

#tlier A
The Torritiffton Orchestre had • good practice on 

tAtonUy night. Some fine mnslc. Including two nmn- 
•we from “ The Serenade,” by Jadawohn ; the over
ture to “The Poet and Feseant,” by-Suppe ; Beethoven's 

Egmont Overture "5 •• Pilgrim's Chores.” from T*mv 
hAaieer ^The orchestra meets for practice every S*t-

Thestre-fôers of Toronto will undoubtedly be 
leîlghted to know that aisiisgerBbeiwerd of the Grand 
lies completed Arrangements for tbe appearance on 
Monday evening next of Daniel Frohraan’e Lyceum 
Theatre Company, wto will present, with the original 
«eeneiw and effectif, the aoccesa of London end New 
York, from the pen of the English author A W Pinero, 
a» gqreet Lavender.”

Ménager O B Sheppard would be doing hie thousand* 
H patron, only elm pie Justice If he would see that Ills 
" programer ” «applied the occupent» of »e drat, 
wcoodsod thlrdjrlccd seats with bill, of the 
men even those In the orchestra chair» cannot

I Hatters.
Far-Seeing Men.

Lambton’» excellent facilities have attracted 
s number of Toronto business men. Last 
spring A. J. Close A Go. organised a syndi
cate for tbe purcbaM of 40 acres of land. 
The price paid was 86 a foot, and now the 
greater part of it haa been «old at priera 
varying from 813 to 830 per foot. The firm 
ia now about to place atiotlx-r syndicate on 
the market for the purchase of land adjoining 
the station.

William Rsford A Ca compose another firm 
largely interested in Lambton. Their property 
consist» of 48 acres of park land lying along 
tbe' Humber, and now cut np into half-acre 
lots foF viila sites, snrroondvd by tbe fiueaS 
acenerv to be found about Toronto. They 
also own 160 acres of lend suitable, at present, 
i or market gardening.
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Liver Pills. Dote, one uf each after eating. JM

dinner served «roe H MB 3 for

;;

Full
26c.

Th# Canadian Traveler tv a journal publish
ed to tbe interests of the commercial traveler» 
of Canada, tbs first number of which bas just 
been issued. It is edited by Mr. John Goes, 
a gentleman welt qualified by nature and 
perienee for the position, and there is no rea
son to doubt that he will produce n journal 
that tba traveler» will take pleasure in sup
porting. The first issue is an excellent one.

Rochester, N.Y., has an institution known 
ae the “tramp society.” It takes tba form of 
a reception held in n barn or by the side of a 
hay-stack, refreshments being served from 
tomato cans that have retired from active ser
vice. This is a form of worship of the great 
American aristocracy, those who toil not but 
spend their days in pressing the sap out of rail
road ties and their nights in holding “at 
homes” to hen-coops.

The Government of Quebec having sent 
sufficient supplies to keep one hundred 
Stotiliee during the winter, the inhabitants of 
■ai ran Labrador are all right till tbenexi 
Ishing season. Sending the supplies Is good 
philanthropy but poor political economy. 
Why do not the people leave and go where 
they can make a living without depending 
altogether on tbe fisheries, the result of which 
is ns entertain aa the shaking of dice?

E. McGOLPIN. Proprietor.
B*5TTS-“RËiTAl'UANT AND DIN- 

INC MALL.
11 and is Jordan-street, opposite new Bank

of t«Miierce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my Meant 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Carriage, the beet 
cook in Canada. Board «3 per weak, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dlnueu and suppers aerv- 
ad on qr off the pcunalsaa_________________ 246

Jottings A beat Town,
Thera were 123 oases on the Polite Court 

docket yesterday.
The Woodcarrera held their tegular month

ly meeting lu Temperance HalL '
James Clarke, a begging Impostor, 

rerday sent to fall format months.
President John Berwick presided st the 

regular meeting of the Groeera In Shaftesbury

W. B. Young presided at the Alpha Literary 
Club-S "Evening with Longfellow" in Rich
mond Hall.

Andrew Drnmia, the alleged forger and bood 
1er, was brought up at tho Police Court yester
day and remanded till to-morrow.

John B. Fotherg, late of the Toronto 
School of Medictuq who left the city a month 
ago for Yuma, Colorado, died there of fever cat 
Saturday.

At the advanced age of 82 years there died 
suddenly yesterday morning Mrs. Copping, 
mother of Inspector Copping of the City Com- 
mlesloner-s department.

Farther evidence tree given yesterday In the 
charge against Dr. George Barrett Foster of 
having killed Nellie Bray by malpractice. The
case waa adjourned till to-day. The Chicago Sunday Inter-Ocean describe!
œtWaSïÆS Rosetanrry’s big jump end a free- that oc- 
EgHnton Methodist Church to succeed Rev. H. carted between Howlsnd sod Pepper ** loi- 
VV. McTavleh. the present pastor, when hi* tows: All the other horses retired end left
Tjtito meeting of the Brotherhood of ?"eb"L,lt0 ‘‘ elone’ “ 0.nU.r,°-^ ‘T0 
Carpenters and Joiners was held In Richmond drawn off by hie owner Howlsnd. The poles 
Hall I set nlghL Richard Southwell In the chair. w»re placed gradually up to 6 feet 10 tache», 
Ar£ûn*®nlY?1* w,er? *9,ed*. toU!°Uia* more and at every raise the gallant Rosebvrry went 
public meetings of the Brotherhood. over. At tost they made another tali and
.h»nc?^h?u^t jj*®£&»««w*Tî;
iu company with Judge Mcftougall and Arohl- b°dV • •7*5, w®r* ou * »«. oree,isnd aÏ'i
tact Denison, to examine the construction of came grandly down to the poles »nd lifted 
police stations in the principal American cities, hin.s-lf over, making it » record, the excite»-

There waa a crowd at Union Station yea- m*nt was great The recoixi was broken corn- 
terduy afternoon to bid God-speed to Ev ange* pletely, and the American Horse Show ended, 
list Wolfe, who left for tbe mission et Vlmia, going out in a blaze of glory.
[i diaii Territory, tie waa accompanied by 
Mra George Haynes, who will labor among the 
Cherokees.

We take pleasure In calling 
idvertisement in this issue of 
Nursery roc». Rochester, New York. This firm 
is retinoic. Good men who want permanent, 
employment win do well to correspond with 
Brown Brothers.

Yesterday the remains of Dr. William H.
Cotter, late of 17314 King-street east, were taken 
to Belleville for interment Deceased expired 
on Saturday after a short illness. He was an 
officer of the Grange Association of Ontario,and 
for many years has been a familiar character 
around 81. Lawrence Market.

■ Last evening a good number of athletically, 
inclined young meu visited the quarters of the 
new Toronto gymnasium in York-etreet and 
witnessed a capital exhibition on the 
horizontal and parallel bars, with the rings and 
gloves, club swinging and tumbling. Messrs. 
Bland, Zoch. Powers, Parker and Bond did 
clever work on the horizontal end parallel bars 
and with the small rings; The Bcully brothers 
gave a lively set-to. T- Stephenson's club 
■winging was clever indeed. Parker and 
Powers gave one of their brilliant tumbl
ing performances. Mr. R. Douglass tilled 
the office of master of ceremonies credit
ably, 
era of 
secured. 01

ex- Wm yes- r
w evening die choir of the Ctrareta-ef th* 

tedeemer will hold one of its «pedal mnsfeal service*^.-^^Maît'aeïEnWnK" ÜSS
■Mr Arthur Sullivan's “Prodigal Son.” Mr. 81m» 
lie bards will ting “Be Thou Near Ca, Gracious 
tavloor.” ______

Holloways Corn Cure is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs the small sura of tweniy-flv» cents.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at tbe Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adel.iide-street west. Upon day and nlghL 
door* never cloned. The only flint-daes All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everythin* first- 
claw. Oysters served in » etvlea Large 
Private Dining Room for soeolal oyster sup- 
pen. BreaktssL dinner « tea at 26 tents. Tele
phone 30(10,

To-morro
; Churches aad faaUiaeioaa.-

Lambton is well stocked with churches.
The Episcopalians have a large roughcast 
church, not, however, large enough for the 
"ver increasing congregation. Rev. Canon 
Tremnyne is the rector, assisted Of bis son. 
Rev. H. O. Tremaynr. The Baptiste, under 
the pastoral care of Ret. J. H. Hunter, have 
a thriving mission. They hold their services 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall. The Method Isis 
have a brink oliuroh and large congregation. 
Their pastor ia Rev. James Pearen. Th- pastor 
of the Catholic Church it Rev. Esther Davis.

Tba people of Lambton are not behindhand 
in educational matters. They have a large 
brick achoolbouae, heated by hot air pipes and 
-panions plavgrounda Although an addition 
hat been built during tbe summer it ia feared 
that it will be neeeeeaiy to add a Mother wing 
before long. There are about 160 names on 
the school roll. Mr. L. Reas is tlie principal 
and Mias A. Smith of Toronto Ills assistant. 
Lambton might well be called a society vil
lage. Th* Freemasons ars to a flourishing 
condition aad own the Masonic Halt Tlie 
Oddfellows are there also. The Gaod 
Templars Lodge is almost

competent class of leach- 
ktnds of gymnastics ha* been 

will he Inaugurated and the 
promoters hope to materially assist to develop 
tog the phyalqw of the Toronto youth.

BOaMBMBRY AOA1H8T TBH WORLD.

aH

OALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
4 York-*!reel*. Toronto—only 82 per day ; 
ajaoKorbyHnuae. Brantford.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
>nd King-streets sloes its opening has 
eeen moat liberally patronized by 
reveling public. The appointments ana 
"Heine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
n Canada and the rates are moderate 
dtreet care pas» the door every minuta. The 
ocation tioontrol and convenient.

■r. Meek and Ihe Bask Teller. 
Editor World: In year issue of the 6th 

mat-you stale In the case of Beck v Dominion 
Bank, that Beck refused to give np th* «82 that 
orna overpaid by the smart teller, who It would 
be thought (with the assistance of glue eyeei 
could see farther than to make a second mis- 
1 ake In tha same cheque.

'tow, sir, as a witness I should like lt under
stood that he said nothing of the sort but told 
noth the teller and the msu iger that he would 
look over hia money, and also that he was will
ing to refund any that was overpaid and I urn 
-econdlng Mr. Beck In saying that 1 should 
Ike to see the mistake rectified in yonrenrllesi 

J. H. Nichols,
1200 Queen-street west.

_____ __________ WASdffdJL_________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 

fond* to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, reel estate and 
financial agent, 16 King-street east, oar.Lwdsr-

the

j^OANI^AT^ TOBREh'CENT. t>N FARMS

' !

A FIRbT OR 8EC0ND MOKTGAGKLOAN 
JA put through without delay at "The
Land Mart,' 60 Adelalda-etreet east.___________

A CLEAN 8c GRliNDYV LOAN AND 
1'J. Eatate Brokers. 23 Victor la-street 
Houses from *600 uownrde; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of the 
city for sale or exchange.
TVfONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1YJ business property where security I* un
doubted; leans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without troubla or
SeSïï* *• * 8»roU* B W*
VI ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
Ivi endowments life policies and other 
eeenritlte. Jamea O. McGee, Financial Agate 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet.
fflfCA aaa , PriVatk _ funds To
«PafVi WV loan on good mortgage se
curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrtiter and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street west.

$250,000 TO LOAN

■ A. Lough of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty years with, Dyspepsia and 
debility, but found quick ana permsae 
in Burdock Blood Bitters.

Bxiraerfftasry Weather.
A despatch from Quebec city says that the 

sed of last week the weather then and then 
prevailing waa the finest of ludian Summer, 

r This does not seem so very extraordinary, 
bv itself. But couple it with what we beai 
from other quarters. During the earlier 
day* of the present month we were bearing 
of a remarkable snow storm in Texas, with 
aonaidarabie snow-drifts, and large loss 
tattle thereby; the storm lasting a week 
more. Later ou we bear from Clayton, New 
Mexico* of another great snowstorm there, alio 
with lose of cattle and sheep reported. Several 
eowbowe were frozen to death; and more had 
narrow eaeapes. It ia a number of yearn sine* 
any such heavy snowstorm was experienced 
in these territories at any season.

These may have-been both the same storm, 
or at least closely connected together. Tbe 
contrast seems remarkable between the westhei 
at th* closing np of th* fay season in Queoec, 
far to the north and east, and in Taxa* and 
New Mexico, far to tba south and weak The 
weather conditions Of this -reason are rarely 
extraordinary, to my the least. It looks as if 
something onimial were going to happen.

There la no more fruitful source of disease, 
than vitiated blood. It Involve» every organ 
and function of the body, and If not Immediate
ly corrected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sooner or later leads to fatal results. Be warned 
rt time.

Me Waul* a Mlval Telephone Service.
Editor World; Will you Interest yourself in 

a long-suffering portion of the community and 
advocate the formaline of an opposition télé
phona company. This. I think, will be tho most 
effective way of bringing onr Toronto company 
to lia senses and causing lt to glv* us 
something better than tbe execrable and dis
graceful service with which we are, and have 
been, forced io be content. I am only oaeof a 
score who ihink the service one of the worst 
on the continent, If not In Hie world, and pray 
you to do something to save us from profanity, 
if nothing more, and gain relief for one of the 
many disgusted_______________ SuesoRiegRg,

genera 
at rellsi
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at tbe bille and hxs » Une 
membership. Then there are the Sons of 
Euglendy the Ancient Order of United Work
men, and yet finding these not enough, «orne 

to lodges in

Frem Pel lee Rlettere.
Btanle> Crosier of St.Msry’s reports that be bed beei 

relieved of |10 In York «street yesterday.
John Fogarty. 887 Pope-avenue, reports that he ha< 

stolen «t Little York on Nov. 6 one cushion, onr. 
blanket, one oilcloth cover and whip.

Detective John Caddy arretted Peter Henry .chart*! 
with stealing » pflr of atippere yesterday afternoon 
from s Kingjgtreet store.

Detective Watson waa after Fred Matthews yesterday 
on a charge of awaiting * man named Pot. Doric, 
when John O'Brien threw • stone at WaUon’s head 
Policeman Shields, who happened to be close at hand 
used hia baton on O’BrleoM head, and afterward 
arrested him. A warrant haa breu Issued for O'Brieu 
for two months tor slabbing Michael Mandavel.

George Claxon. M Biclld avenue, was «Treated yes
terday .charged with stealing a Prince Albert coat and 
vest. The police want on owner for the article*.

No iwa than three peraona were «treated ye»tcrda\ 
charged with being Insane. Their name* are: Matlldx 
Lamie. S Road place; Lizzie Iiobh, aged 1». » domestic 
employed at Dr. Bimpson's, Batburst-street. and John 
lopnlug, 1B8 Y"rk-atrv«.

“Outsells all other blood purifiers. I hear 
customers eey lt cures when all other medi
cines have fulled," says I. F, Belfry, druggist 
atierbourne, of Burdock Blood Bitter*.

Consumption ie Scrofula of th* Lungs and Is 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from which 
It arise* may be cured by the purifying alter 
stive tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

After jumping two or three times a dispute 
•rose between Mr. Pepper, owner of Rose- 
b-rry, and Mr. Howlaud, owner of Ontario, 
the latter claiming that Rose berry's ownér 
had been hired to coins to Chicago, and was a 
professional. Mr. Pepper 
Howland wXs a liar and then 
on* blow was struck, and Mr. Howlaud waa 
escorted from the ring by a policeman. 
Roaeberry won the prize, and the blue ribbon 
waa tied db his bridle

When tbe muss waa over Mh Howland was 
gone. The officer simply led him to the door 
and bad* him depart. This be did, but b« 
sent hie partner to withdraw bit horse from 
the ring, and Ontario was taken ont. Mr. 
Pepper «aid that Howlaud bad simply charged 
him with being a > rofwnoiial jockey, and lie 

idled by calling him a liar, whereupon 
Howland made a pass as him and before he 
could return tbe blow he was separated from 
Howland by a dozen men and the latter was 
led off tlie field by • police 

He was ready to do bis share of tba work 
at any time and would back bis horse Rose- 
berry to jump any bore* alive, but be did not 
make a business of it and ha did not propose 
to have himself pot down falsely. He was 
engaged in other business and ran horses on 
the side, but he was willii* to back them 
every time.

«ne. 
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of the residents belong to lodge» in 
Cookeville. Thera are also cficket and baas- 
ball clubs, and other stbletio organizations.

Just at tba brow of the hill, on the sooth, 
there was at one tine an old Indian burying 
ground ; but relic-aeeken digged and delved 
till they bad robbed the cemetery of its bones, 
Indian axes, arrows brad, etc., and now the 
picturesque spot baa been plowed up These 
are some of the principal business men of the 
village:

attention to the 
Brown Brothers, Your Childrenraid that Mr. 

mash. Only Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat end 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief end cure.

As » remedy for Whooping Cough, 
vmh which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation tbe most effi
cacious of all the medicine* which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
hurst., Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children hare been peculiarly sub
ject to attack* of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer's Cherry 
PeotoraL This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint. — David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
In my family for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable In 
Whooping Cough. This medicine alleys 
•11 Irritation, prevents Inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 
““«• »nv tendency to Lung Complaint. 
—J. B. Wellington, Plain ville, Ms*.

I find no medicine ee effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
—berry Pectoral. It waa the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw.—Jane Melons, Plney Flats, Tenu.

îsSiHrjS
lions attended to.

Tbe Seott Mease,
of which th# above is a cue. is owned by Mr. 
I. M. Scott During the past t ,r*e years lie 
has carried on the business to person. Tlie 
house ie well stocked with the best wines, 
liquors and cigars, and contains 36 room*. 
The hotel has lately been refitted and furnish
ed throughout. Eleclris bells bave been put 
iu and tennis grounds and bath room» will be 
added ip the spring- The best of stable ac
commodation and an excellent table make it 
unequalled aa a resort for private sleigh tog 
partielle she winter, end pleasure sw-kere in 
tbe summer. Tbe house ie heated by hot air 
pipes.

Distress after eating, dyspepsia,
Carter’s LKUelitvw Mils. 36c.

—Caswell, Massey K Ore Emulsion of Oo? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog. 
nlsed as tbe beat preparation known. Pre
scribed by the leading physloliUM. W. A. 
Dyer A Co» Montreal._______________

etc., relieved by1 HQ

TM°NrY_jrc> loan on mortgage 
ITJ. Security at lowest rata*; ao umnosssary 
delay In closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; morigagesand debentures pnrobawl

had re
;

Personal Hen lisa.
Mr. R. Moffett of Moffett Sc Co„ 4 King-street, 

haa taken into partnership Mr. A. M. Camp- 
hell. The business of the firm will be conduct
ed hereafter «t 38 Klnu street under the ityie 
of Moflhtt & Campbell.

Bfckle's Antl-CoB#mnpt?vea2yruP/wm«Uolne 
of extraordinary DeiietratlaK end healing pro 
parties. It Is aoknowledgedoy tho* who have 
used It as being the best medicine told far 
coughs, odds. Inflammation of tha lungs, and 
all affection of the throat and obeeL Its agree- 
ablonew to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladt* and ohlldren.

If yon are despondent, low spirited. Irritable 
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations are fait 
Invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 
Northrop 8tLyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
It will give you relief. You have dyspepsia 
Mr. R. H. Dawson. 8t Mary's,writes: “Four 
boule» ef Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine waa on* of toe worst 
oases. I now fed Uke a now

AU th» year round Burdock Blood Bitten 
may be taken with good effect upon the entire 
ayatem, bnt especially is it required In Spring 
and Fail tor BIHary trouble* and Bad Blood.

W. A. Edgars of Frankvllle was so badly

■fWaESa»
H. L. HUdS 8s Co.,

■Î

Dyape^alaor Indigestion^» oeenatoned by the
vitality in the stoma ou to secrets the gaatrh 
Juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being tho principal rouse of headache 
Purnielee's Vegetable Pills taken before golnt 

while, never fall to give relief aitt 
Mr. F, W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 

‘•Parmeleo'e Pills are taking the 
ten other makes which I have in

Severe colds are
•ewlaad 48 Elliest

own a large general store to the centre of the 
viUsge. The firm is composed of Sir Wm. 
Howland of Toronto and Mr. T Elliott ol 
Lambton. The latter is an old resident and 
was at one time tbe village schoolmaster. He 
is also postmaster. The store eon tains 
atome» every kind of stock, including dry 
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, flour and 
feed, bay and rote, bats and can, hardware, 

tlery, crockery, etc. Tbe firm else own. 
tbe Lunbtou flouring mills and* good deal

Arbitration* attended to. '3fi
Robert See ear Mays stiaL

New York. Nov. XL—Robert Bonner has 
purchased the greet three-year-old âunol. from ' 
Senator Stanford of California. Sunni on 
Saturday last trotted a mile in the unparalleled 
time for a three-year-old of 2.104. Mr. Bonner's 
offer tor Sonol was made and was accepted by 
Mr. Stanford baton she mode tide grant por

to bed,tor a 
effect a cure I*e Miag-atrrat east. Tarante. Tdeptaae Wll

■ssoo.oooii
To be invested on specially favor- 
able terms fur two weeks In

Out., writs»:

Bom* may think that Burdock tea -would be 
«good as Burdock Blood Bitters, hot io the 
letter compound there are a down other herbal 
medicine» equally as good as Burdock for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys

OS OH real
rPîtaîi U tbe Toronto GeneralOil

«tarai» eg the Terf.
William Hayward has signed 

to ride for Senator Hearst next i_____

can Clay, Is to the stud In Australia. •
Oal. McCarthy and Johnny Morphy, are 

matched to meet to New York or Jersey City 
roJraugrv 3t toe.WOOO pure, rate an outride

During the peri titra* weeks ever MUOjOOO

of nal estate.

popular
body, is foreman to Howland A Elliott’s store. 
He is the firm’s right band man aad has full 
charge of tits ebon, Mr. Perry le 
Petarboro’a old boys.

laMMkteB Woollen Mille 
ara owned by PuilUpa A Berry. Ihe aille

an agreement "Wise, Werase aad Sang,”
OFFICES TO RENT.F. K Perry,

tba boy. end bleed by every-
bat the graateu of thaw k "women." "Winelia 
mocker,"ani song la good to “aootn tho savage." but 
women reepend to every active power andeuntlmeui 
of the Unman mind when In good health. But when 
«filleted with dtsrara van will find them tuninllzing.
Coquettish, eroee sad herd to please. For nil "lemuie - ,Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

racier MaUdkag, we. 
Welllagten-stree.*, Ie 4 orol .inertie* and earn be 
■ala. Heated by bet

• ued mp 4# sell lew 
water m4 rani*MMinisters, lawyers, teachers end others-whose occa-
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